NO MORE PAIN

Planmeca’s extraoral imaging technology provides comfort to all patients by eliminating large, invasive, in-mouth sensors.

See Planmeca at booth #531
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Annual Session

Planmeca ProMax® 2D S3
No more pinching, gagging, screaming or tears

- Extraoral bitewings capture a larger diagnostic area versus intraoral modalities* better caries detection
- Child (pediatric) mode for each standard and optional 2D program to reduce radiation dose
- All 2D units are Planmeca Romexis® software-driven, and upgradeable for future technology advances

*According to “Efficacy of ProMax Bitewings vs. Intraoral Bitewings.” For a copy of this study, please contact Planmeca USA.

For more information visit us at
www.planmecausa.com
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